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NITELLA SPANIOCLEMA GROVES & BULLOCK-WEBSTER VAR. NIDIFICA, NOV. VAR., FROM ALABAMA

By Fay Kenoyer Daily

An interesting Nitella was collected in Alabama, June 6, 1947, by Francis X. Lueth of the Department of Conservation, State of Alabama. In an initial study, some bits of material found loose in the packet were tentatively identified as *Nitella spanioclema* Groves & Bullock-Webster (2), a species apparently known only from Ireland. After obtaining some cotyptic material, however, a complete study was made of the packet contents and a portion was seen to differ sharply in habit from the species. Whether the lax bits were broken from this "Tolypella-like" plant since it does show great variability or whether they represent other typical plants must remain for future collection to determine.

Primarily upon the basis of the difference in habit, a new variety is named.

*Nitella spanioclema* Groves & Bullock-Webster var. *nidifica*, nov. var. Plate I.

Cum habito *Tolypella nidifica*, ramulis verticilli varis 3-10, segmentis ultimis ramulorum usualiter longioribus quam segmentis primariis; ceterum ut in typo.

With the habit of *Tolypella nidifica*, branchlets of the verticils variable 3-10, ultimate segments (ultimate rays) of the branchlets usually longer than the primary segments (primary or axial rays); otherwise as in the type.

A complementary diagnosis follows:

HABIT: lower whorls lax of 3-4 branchlets, upper whorls crowded and producing several small adventitious branchlets and several branches at a verticel so that a "Tolypella-like" appearance is achieved; branches not only produced in the fundus of the verticel, but also arise in place of branchlets, often are aborted. MONOECIOUS. STEM: ca. 0.75 mm in diameter. STERILE BRANCHLET: simple one-celled or
PLATE 1. *Nitsella spanioclema* Groves & Bullock-Webster var. *nidifica*, nov. var.

1. Lax bit of plant, normal size. 2. "Tolypella-like" portion of plant, normal size. 3. Coronula of oogonium. 4. Bases or branchlets showing arrangement of adventitious branchlets at this node. 5. Oospore. 6. A small portion of the outer colored membrane of the oospore. 7. Simple sterile branchlet, greatly enlarged. 8. A portion from the "Tolypella-like" part of the plant, greatly enlarged. 9. A whorl from a lax bit of plant, greatly enlarged.
once furcate producing usually only one one-celled ultimate ray, the tip ranging from obtuse to acute. **FERTILE BRANCHLET:** 3-10 at a node, once or twice furcate, the ultimate ray usually longer than the axial ray, but often much reduced, bearing usually one one-celled ultimate ray (occasionally 2 but always one aborted), the tip ranging from obtuse to acute. **OOGONIA AND ANThERIDIA:** together or at different nodes. **OOGONIA:** single or 2-3 together; coronula deciduous, upper cells ca. 0.025-0.036 mm high, lower cells ca. 0.018 mm high. **OOSPORE:** red brown, ca. 0.525 mm long, ca. 0.375 mm broad, 6 sharp ridges; outer colored membrane granulate and scabrous, obscurely reticulate, red brown. **ANThERIDIUM:** (few seen) immature, ca. 0.33 mm in diameter, sometimes appearing to be stalked because of the reduction or abortion of rays produced at the node bearing an antheridium. Specimen seen: Alabama: Baldwin county; Mobile Delta south of Tensaw river bridge, Francis X. Lueth, June 6, 1947.

The American plant probably most nearly allied to the new variety is *Nitella californica* forma *nidifica* Allen (1) which differs primarily in having only once furcate branchlets and usually 2 ultimate rays at a node. Differences in compactness of form and the length of the ultimate rays are seen in contrasting *Nitella californica* Allen and the forma *nidifica* Allen. Differences of a similar nature serve to separate the new variety from *Nitella spanioclema* Groves & Bullock-Webster, but the contrast is more striking in this comparison.
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